
A perennial wildflower (armed with stinging hairs 1.5–3 mm 
long and normal white hairs), 40–150 cm tall by 35–70 cm 
wide from a mass of 1–3 mm thick reddish brown roots from 
a rhizome; often in colonies covering several m2 in rich de-
ciduous woodlands and along river valleys; monoecious.
l FLOWERS light green, blooming June–September; inflo-
rescence paniculate, unisexual, branched, from the upper 
leaf axils; male flowers axillary from the middle to upper 
leaf axils but below the female flowers, pale yellowish green, 
2.5–3.3 mm wide, numerous along ascending branches 3–19 
cm long by 3–8 cm wide; pedicels 0.5–1 mm long; calyx 
5-lobed (2- to 4-), the lobes with a green rounded keel, each 
c. 0.7 mm long by c. 0.5 mm wide, spreading at anthesis, 
slightly hairy on outside, margins hyaline; corolla absent; 
stamens 5, exserted; filaments clear, c. 1 mm long, curved 
inward in bud and flipping up and out with the anthers at an-
thesis; anthers white, c. 0.5 mm long and wide; pistil round,  
c. 0.4 mm wide, vestigial, included; female flowers in groups 
of 4–7 on 6 (1–10) upper ascending branches 1–14 cm long 
by 2.5–13 cm wide with silvery, slightly descending stinging 
hairs, axillary from the uppermost crowded leaves; pedicels 
green, enlarging greatly with fruit to 4.7–6 mm long by 2.5–3 
mm wide, apices rounded with a notch from which the fruit 
hangs; fruiting branches ascending to spreading at the top 
of a plant, together the branches are up to 36 cm across; 
peduncles naked, hairy, 1.6–9.5 cm long by 2–3 mm wide; 
branches (with fruit) 5–22.5 cm long (including peduncles) 
by 3–10 cm wide, sometimes longer than the subtending leaf, 
secondary branches 6–10, alternate, ascending and reduced 
in length towards the tip of each branch; rachis 2–4 mm 
thick, light green, hairy; calyx 4-lobed, hairy, c. 0.5 mm long 
by c. 0.4 mm wide, inner lobes enlarging with fruit, outer ones 
remaining small; corolla absent; ovary c. 0.5 mm long by c. 
0.3 mm wide, flattened; styles thin, whitish, 1–3 mm long, 
hairy, persistent; flower to fruit 6–8 weeks.
l FRUIT an achene, 1-seeded, 47–292 per branch, each 
2.5–3.5 mm long by 2.5–3.1 mm wide by 0.7–0.9 mm thick, 
hanging below the wide green pedicels, blackish brown, 
shiny, D-shaped, slightly mottled or smooth, falling free of the 
2 enlarged calyx lobes when ripe; seeds bone-white, c. 2 mm 
long by c. 2.4 mm wide by c. 0.6 mm thick.
l LEAVES alternate, simple, toothed, absent on the lower 
stem; blades 3–25 cm long by 1.5–19 cm wide, dull, spread-
ing, flat but wrinkled, veins obvious below, glabrous or with 
scattered hairs above, more hairy below especially along the 
raised midrib, hairs to c. 2 mm long; petioles 0.3–15.5 cm 
long, reduced above, grooved, with stinging hairs, spreading; 
stipules brownish, narrow, deciduous.
l STEM erect but weak, solid, round, longitudinally grooved, 
1–4 per root, easily broken off at ground level in the fall leav-
ing a roundish cavity 10–12 mm wide on the rhizome, un-
branched, densely covered with stiff, stinging hairs especially 
in the upper half; 2–10 mm thick near the naked base. 
l RANGE: (CAN) 6 provinces, from SK eastward; (USA) 37 
states, south to FL; an eastern native species.
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Crowded Wood Nettle plants with ascending, upper, light 
green female floral branches in a deciduous woodlot open-
ing in Assiniboine Park, Winnipeg, Manitoba

Young plants 3–5 cm tall emerging from 
the forest floor in spring

Young plant from above; 17 cm wide across 
the horizontal leaves
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Perennial root structure with a 
young plant 13 cm tall

Two or more stems 
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root system of Wood 
Nettle

Upper 40 cm with young male floral branches starting from 
middle leaf axils below the upper female floral branches in 
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ening; total length 9 cm 
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Fruiting branch with subtending leaf at top of Wood 
Nettle

Floral branch near the top of a plant with male 
flowers in lower half and female flowers above

Branch from below, 7.5 cm long with 150 fruit, dark 
ripe ones and some large green ones; peduncle 
removed 
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Top female branches with dark fruit; together the 6 branches from 
axils of the top 6 leaves (or bracts) are 25 cm wide

Fruit (an achene) x10; c. 3.5 mm long

Fruit x10; openPedicel x10; above; with fruit hang-
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